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GRADE XI 

Beautician and Hairdressing Education 

Model questions 

ljBfyL{n] ;s];Dd cfkm\g} zAbdf pQ/ lbg'kg]{5 . bfofF lsgf/fdf lbOPsf] cª\sn] k"0f{fª\s hgfpF5 .   

Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words as far as practicable. The figures in the 

margin indicate full marks. 

Time : 2 Hrs.           Full Marks: 50 

 

;d"x s -Group A) 

clt ;+lIfKt pQ/fTds k|Zgx¿ (Very Short Answer Questions) 

;a} k|Zgx¿sf] pQ/ lbg'xf];\  (Attempt All Questions.) (9 x 1 = 9) 

!= ;f}Gbo{ zf:q eg]sf] s] xf] < 

 What is aesthetics? 

@= ;f}Gbo{snf lzIffsf s'g} b'O{j6f dxTTj n]Vg'xf];\ .  

 Write any two importance of beautician education.  

#= ;Gt'lnt ef]hgdf x'g'kg]{ 5 j6f tTTjx¿sf] gfd n]Vg'xf];\ .  

 Write the name of six elements of balanced diet.  

$= lgd{nLs/0f eg]sf] s] xf] < 

 What is sterilization? 

%= y|]l8ª ubf{ 5fnfdf ;d:of b]lvPdf s;/L k|fylds pkrf/ ug'{x'G5 < 

 What do you get first aid if skin rashes problem appears during threading?  

^= z/L/sf cgfjZos /f}F x6fpg ckgfOg] s'g} b'O{j6f 3/]n' ljlwx¿ n]Vg'xf];\ 

 Write any two homemade processes of removing unwanted hair.  

&= s]zdf kfOg] tLgj6f txx¿sf] gfd n]Vg'xf];\ .  

 Write the name of three layers of a hair strand. 

*= :kfsf nflu k|of]u x'g] tLgj6f ;fdu|Lx¿sf] gfd n]Vg'xf];\  

 Write the name of any three materials used in spa.  

(= obL tkfFO{sf] 5fnf ;'Vvf 5 eg] s;/L :ofxf/ ug'{x'G5 < 

 How do you care your skin when it  is dry? 

 

;d"x v (Group B)  

;+lIfKt pQ/fTds k|Zgx¿ (Short Answer Questions) 

;a} k|Zgx¿sf] pQ/ lbg'xf];\ . (Attempt All Questions) (5 x 5 = 25) 

!)= z/L/sf] ;'Gb/tfsfnfluJofofdn] s;/L d2t k'/\ofpF5 < 

 How does physical exercise help for physical beauty? 

cyjf(Or) 
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 k|fylds pkrf/, ;/;kmfO / lgd{nLs/0fsf] kl/ro lbg'xf];\  

 Give introduction of first aid, sanitation and sterilization. 

!!= 8]lkn];g ljlwsf] k|of]u u/L cg'xf/sf cgfjZos /f}F x6fpg] tl/sfsf] j0f{g ug'{xf];\ .  

 Describe the depilation method of removing unwanted hairs from the face.  

!@= tkfFO{ k'm6]sf] k}tfnfsf] pkrf/ s;/L ug'{x'G5 < j0f{g ug'{xf];\ . 

 How do you treat foot sole cracks? Describe. 

!#= cg'xf/sf] cfsf/sf] klxrfg gu/L z[ª \uf/ u/]df To;af6 s:tf] c;/ kb{5 <ljin]z0f ug'{xf];\ .  

 Write the procedure of the make-up on round face. What will be the result if make-

up is done without identifying the shape of the face? Explain.    

!$= 5fnfsf] kl/ro lbg'xf];\ . o;sf s'g} kfFrj6f sfo{x¿ pNn]v ug'{xf];\   

 Give introduction to skin. Write any five functions of skin.  

cyjf(Or) 

 xftsf] ;/;kmfO -DoflgSof]/_ / >[ª \uf/ ug]{ tl/sf n]Vg'xf];\ .  

 Write the procedure of manicure and its decoration.  

;d"x u (Group C) 

nfdf] pQ/fTds k|Zgx¿ (Long Answer Questions) 

;a} k|Zgx¿sf] pQ/ lbg'xf];\ . (Attempt All Questions) (2 X 8 = 16) 

!%= s]zdf b]lvg] ;d:of / ltgsf sf/0fx? klxrfg ug'{xf];\ . s]z :ofxf/sf nflu 3/]n' pkfox?sf] dxTjsf] ljZn]if0f 

ug'{xf];\ .  

 Identify hair problems and their causes. Analyze the importance of household 

measure for hair care.  

!^= cg'xf/sf] z[ª\uf/sf] kl/ro lbg'xf];\ / o;sf] dxŒj j0f{g ug{'xf];\ . k|fs[lts cg'xf/nfO{ cfsif{s agfpg] tl/sx¿ 

pNn]v ug'{xf];\ .  

 Give introduction to the facial make-up and its importance. Write the techniques of 

making the natural face attractive.  

cyjf 

 Anf]8«fO eg]sf] s] xf] <Anf]8«fO ug]{ tfl/sf / o;sf kmfObf Pjd\ a]kmfObfx¿ pNn]v ug'{xf];\ .  

 What is blow dry? Write the techniques of blow dry and its advantages and 

disadvantages. 

 


